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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and gwillOTt submittal to tlitt ifrjiTfrn-ii-t mt be urltlrn on one side ot

the raver only and signed with the tinmo ot the vrttir. Special nuerles like those ph-r-

below are (nulled. It is mdniliml iliol tlf idilor ifm i not nmssnrllv ndori.e the sentiment
eitmsrd All roinmtnifcnflov. tor IM oVr'ir'wnr .hould be adircsstd as follows: illl.
HUMAN'S i:OII.Mii:. L i n lo f (' r I'hitmlt li.hm. Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Nam fit rtlMtfi the ne of which make

for tho succr-i- s ot a tlih illnnrr.

2. What will rrnion flio otnln left oil the
bathtub by the rubber hath mat?

3. How ran the freshly rut surfme of eal.e
be kept fre-h-

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. BoloKiin t.auai:e hit more inuiUe-biilhlln- K

food properties than pork .aiiMice, hut about
15 per cent lesi fiit. There lire UBS calories
or units of fooil alne In n pound of ImiIokii.i
and more than SOOO In a pound of pork oausase.

2. Stirring-- flaked bfrakfu'.t food Into clioroUte
fudce at the name time 3011 usually stir In tho
nuts ches It a delliluus flat or.

3. In cleanlm: enameled woods, clean only 11

mull portion at 11 time. Use white soap, luke-
warm water and weak ammonia. Do not use
much liquid, just enou.'h to make 11 sort of paste
of the mijp. Kaih snot should be dried per-
fectly at soon us It Is (leaned.

A Letter From Santa Clau3
To the Editor of H'omiui'i Puae:

Dear Madam Th" iippsl of Mrs. I.. H. In
your iast night's lgu It nivinir me Just tho
oppprtunlty I have been ulslilni; fur to gladden
some little one's hearr on t'nristinriti morning
by providing "sorm-tlilng- " In her stocklni.'. 0
If you will kindly furnish mo with the lady's
address I will see that Surita Claus will not
fall to make her u islt.

I wish to thank sou Hiram, also, for your
courtesy In the matter of my request for read-tn- c

matter for our sailors. I received n splen-
did lanre lot of maKazinea, !. , from Mrs, J.
JJ. (Ardmore), which helped us very much In
our work. J. M. A.

It did our heart good to open the tnatl
and read about the persons who are anxious
to spread Christmas cheer to the little ones
who mightn't have any but for them. The
address will bo forwarded to J. M. A., whom
we are glad to have been able to serve In
the past. J. JI. A. Is serving on a com-
mittee that Is collecting reading matter for
our sailors.

Caramel Sauce
To the Editor of Woman's Van':

Dear Madam Plnas print it recipe for csra-m-

sauce that can he used In desserts Also,
the lemon sauco that is often mentioned In
recipes. NUWIA'WED.

Caramel sauce llelt a cupful of sugar
In a saucepan that has not been scorched
Be careful that it does not burn. It must
be watched every second. Add three-fourth- s

of a cupful of boiling water and let it sim-
mer for fifteen minutes When cool stir in
h. teaspoonful ot vanilla. Strong coffee) may
be used Instead of the water to Increase the
flavor. A half cupful of chopped nuts can
be added, too.

Lemon sauce Mix three-fourt- of a
cupful of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of corn-
starch and a pinch of salt. Add to this one
and one-ha- lf cupfuls of hot water and stir
constantly until It begins to boil. Iet sim
mer for ten minutes and then add one
teaspoonful of butter and the juice and
rind ot half u lemon or one-ha- lf a teaspoon-
ful of lemon extract.

Recipe for Oyster Cutleta
JTo the Editor of Woman's Panel

Dear Madam Kindly print In your valushls
column a recipe for ojster cutlet, t would Ilka
to have thu rtclpo before Friday, November 3U.

IMrn.) M.
Take the liquor from the oysters and

wash them well. Then heat In a saucepan
until the edges begin to curl. Stir while
heating. Xow strain the liquor and save it.

jtAjChou tho oysters quite fine. For each pint
Rf'of chopped oysters take one tablospoonful
B.M.jjS'of butter and a full tablospoonful of flour
PTj and rub them together. Add the oyster
EJfc .liquor to this and let cook until quite thick.
ir3f,Next add the chopped oysters and the wcll-- jj

.'beaten yolk of an egg, Take from tho
lpAi'itrv nu uuu u icaBiJvuiiiui vi Ban, u vaults- -

RJSTt Woonful of chopped parsley and the Juice
i'T,3r AjP fll fl lAmrtn T tlltn mlvllirn etflnrl

i-J- nUl it Is quite cold. Then form into cut-.'-,,- -;

tats,' dip them In egg and then in bread
, crumbs. Fry m deep fat.
i
V Honey Dressing for Fruit Salad
S vl fl. & VAltt it 1V..IH.'. Unfl.l

3., Au&m- - am turn ,uriq , n, rry mt'ipr! for fruit salads made ot honey. Cant-

-

kjJ'pUl M the reotpsT MARY R.
ji siQnoy uressinsT is jiruiieu in Aiary

WrUftit's "Salads and Sandwiches." The In.
gyasflsnta are one-ha- lf cupful of whipped

n, one lemon, one tauiespoontui of
r. one-ha- lf cupful of strained honey.

it4gsP,and ono tablespoonful of sugar
i ,iho noney, waicr, teinou juiuu una

fa. .double boiler, stir In the egg
I oii until uiick. wnen com 101a

? .
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WAR jpBS WAITING

to Announce Them, but

Vyvettes

The trimming on this lady's Sunday
bonnet rocs quite appropriately
alow? the lines of the straight and

narrow.

shot that was tired In Serbia summoned
men to their most ancient occupation
and women to every other."

upkeep of the American nrmy. justTtlE tho upkeep of the European
armies, depends on women. Tho little
girl who is featured In the day's news
is not an oddity. Khe's u pioneer. There
must bo thousands of her if tho lighting
machine is to bu kept oiled and working.

No brass band will come to any worn-tin- 's

door to tell her her country needs
her. It Is up to woman to bo up and
doing to ilnd her own war job. In Phila-

delphia tho Woman's War Work section
of the federal Employment Unreal!
stands ready to tell us how we may serve
and make mowy at the sanw time. Tho
headquarters arc In tho Estey liullding.

Seventeenth and Walnut streets.

1. Mliat (lirl-lmn- s :ift ran he made
to the man of the huiie'.'

J. Is It In kooiI to wear n irneheteil wool
li.it nut to dinner ami tho theatre, In the
eienlns?

3. Mlut N del hlue?

1. Ihe eirnlns public hUh srhonls of .1

extend frie courses hi steiioKraph, z,

itc.
'i. A l.hikl toilet set makes an eviellent

Chrlstmis Rift for the Hoy It Is titled
up with military brush, towel, soap, toothbrush,
etc., mid bus ii strap that can lie attached to :i
belt. This Is lery prartluil for the scout's
1 ampin; trip.

3. It Is the part of Ihe hostess to suifsest
retlrlnc tn her house cuests. This need nnlj be
a rem irk sutli as "Perhaps 5011 are tired after
tli.it strenuous game of hrldite," etc. Or sbe
may say, "We stay up rather late In our house,
so Please do us jnu please alwut coins' to bed."

.Material for Red Cross Tableau
To the Editor of Woman's I'aae:

Dar Mnilam lNf.it- - tell me In our nueMl.in
box the stole colors and flowers of th thlru--
orlk-ln- States: also, uny other dlttineulsbirs-symbo-l

We wish to use the idm In 11 ItedCross tableau. Thank you , n.
Not nil of the thirteen original States

have flowers and there Is no printed record
of their flags or colors. The Historical So-
ciety, upon being consulted about this, sug-
gested that one would have to write to the
various State houses lu order to get this
Information. The llowers of those States
that have them are as follows: Mulne,
pine cone ; Connecticut, mountain laurel ;
New York, rose Delaware, peach blossom ;

Maryland, Black-eye- d Susan; Georgia,
Cherokee rose; Pennsylvania, golden-ro- d,

and Xew Jersey, sugar maple tre.
New Hampshire. Massachusetts, South
Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia have
no Stato flowers.

A more Intimate way to picture the States
than by depending on color or (lowers wuuld
be to pick out some bit of history for
which tho State Is famous. For Instance,
In tho case of Massachusetts you might
make the Uoston tea party the subject of
your tableau: In Pennsylvania, the treaty
of Penn with the Indians; In New York,
tho buying of Manhattan Island from the
Indians. You can And these great moments
In the lives of the different States in any
American history book. In the publio
library Townscnd's llook on tho United
States will give you some valuuble In
formation about the origin ot the nick-
names of states that might be of help toyou and also other Interesting information
about the States, Including Stato mottoes.

Girl Warns Against Kissing
To the Editor of Woman' Rage:

Dear Madam I read'every nlirht theabout kissing. From experience 1 spoilt th"I am seventeen veurs 01a r tm.w .. ... :.
for years but never hod him call on mo untilrecently. The first time ho called hefor a kiss before leuvlnir. At first I refused?
nev.1e'llrlrt"1,0,on, ""!" SI!1C0 then he hasspoktn courteouslyto me, and now he only speaks at times. Irearet my action very much. 31. 1;, i.

You were certainly wrong, my dear littlegirl, but that does not make the boy's actionright. And he has no right to Judge you
as he does for doing what he asked you to
do. Ito was quite as wrong as you were,
and you should be glad to be rid of this

friend.

Movlng-Pictur- e Fan Here
To the Editor ot Woman's I'aae:

Dear Madam I want to write to somathat is In the Clara Kimball Youne Film Com'
pany and don't know how to address It. so I
IVa '. l0 iUDIIr' in your next Issue theof this company. A HKADKR

The Clara Kimball Voting Company can
be addressed In care of the Select PicturesCorporation, 729 Seventh avenue. New Yorkcity. I am sorry not to' have been able toprint this information sooner.

Consult Fiance
To the Editor of Woman's Pant:
,,.Dmt. l'admI am.J Intersited in yourWoman's Fairo and would be very thankful ifyou would print whether It Is proper tor a iclrtto give her photograph to one man when she issmraged to another? A. P,

It would depend vary largely on circum-stances, though usually It would not bo theproper thing to do. The best thing for the
girl to do would be to talk the matter over
with her fiance, and If neither he nor shesees a reason why the photograph should
not be given It would seem all right to do It
Hut tell her positively not to give herpicture to another man without UlUm- - hertunc nt,

.

THE GIRL WHO DID
ALL SHE COULD

By MA SUNDAY

Isn't nt nil tho kind of n girl you
HUM

nssoclato with great ideals or
heroic missions. Sho Is a quiet, diffident,
brown-haire- d, brown-eye- d little thing, who
talks always In n soft, frightened kind of
voice, as though Bho Is Just about to run
ainv from vou.

She Is' employed ns a stenographer In a
i!g downtown olllce, and they tell mo she
s n very cnpablo one. Whenever the boss

wants somo particularly accurate or rapid
pleco of work done he always calls for
Helen. Sho glides Into his olllce. like tho
little brown creature sho really Is, without
a murmur, or even an exptes-slo- on her
childlike fuce, and takes tho chair offered
her, with her shotlhand book open In he;-lap- .

nut the bocs knows that when he is
through with his Jerky, Inf.Mve dictation
ho needn't worry about tho result of tho
transcription. It will bo letter perfect,
neatly do-n- and without a grammatical
mistake.

That Is why Helen. In spite of her modest,
dltlldent ways, Is popular at the olllce. She
delivers tho goods, as they say.

Hut It Is not Helen, the elllelcnt stenog-
rapher, with whom I am dealing now.
It Is Helen, tho heroine, who ha seen mid
risen to the patrloV opportunities of a
nation in her snme quiet, unibtruslvo way,
and in so doing has shamed hundreds,
perhaps thousands, of other girls and
women, who parade, their patriotism with-
out showing by deed that they ate prepared
to "come through" In the great emergency
it was quite by acrldent that I found what
Helen was doing In her quiet way for the
Hag, for sho herself, f her own accord,
would never have told mo. That l Helen.
She does things not talks about what she
would like to do If tho right opportunity
catno to her.

For months now, Helen, tho demure little
stenographer, has been going without her
lunch three davs each week in rder to
take a course In lied Cross nursing nnd
prepare herself, If she should be needed
in a sudden emergency call by her country.
She Is allowed an hour for lunche M. On
Mondavs. WedncsOys and Fridays of each
week she brings a prepared lun with
her to work, done up In a small, neat
bundle. She Is able to rat it In ten min-

utes of her precious no-J- ti hour. The re-

mainder of the time allows her to attend
tho class In nursing and finish Just in

time to be back nt her desk when the
clock strikes 1.

It Is a sacrifice, of course, a very real
sacrifice, for it moans that the gir! adds
another hour 'to her day's hard work.
Hut she is ready to do it without a mur-
mur, and what Is more, without parading
her sacrifice and Insisting always and eery-wher- e

In talking about It. and what a won-

derful thing she Is doing. To my mind,
Helen Is the Ideal American girl m such
a crisis as that which Is upon us. She
will be on tho firing line If she Is ever
needed, and she will do Just as capable
work In caring for the wounded soldiers
as she Is doing now In tho dashes and
hooks of her shorthand book In tho busy
olllce.

She Is that kind of a girl who has trained
herself to deliver the goods and who be-

lieves in doing rather than telling what
she l readv to do. It Is the Helens of this
world who are going to win this war for
democracy anil humanity. It Is the Helens
of France who are tilling the shoes of Joan
of Arc, In a less humble and spectacular
wav. to bo sure, but Just the same In a
maimer that means untold Inspiration to
the weary soldiers tn whom their gentle,
patient hands are ministering. It Is tho
Helens of Kngland who- - are taking their
places In tho munition plants and the
ambulance corps that respond to tho haoe
of the Zeppelin raid?. It Is the Helens of
Uclglum who maintain the smile of national
hope even In the face of a desolation anu
pillage that have shocked the world.

And it is the Helens of America whry will
be there when the great call echoes over the
seas for more active and personal co-

operation from the women of this country
than has et been demanded from them.
I pin my faith to Helen, and the girls and
women like her. whose souls are big enc-ug-

and whose hearts are dtop enough to hear
and heed the great world call that Is volley-
ing forth from the trenches of Hurope.
Helen Is not Haunting her three hours'
oluntary service earli week; "lie has eslah-l.she- d

a private training camp of her own.
In her quiet, unobtrusive way she is silently
but surely but surely herself ready to meet
the call when It comes.

How many others aro there Ilk her
girls and women who are doing things
not telling what they could do and would
like to do when the cilsls comes, as it Is
bound to come in a matter, maybe of
months, maybe rf jcars? Helen Is knitting
for the soldiers, too. in her spare time.
Hut patriotism to her means something
mor. than a pair of kn.ttlng needles. It
means real, consecrated service, as the
result of intelligent, sympathetic training.

It was the Helens of America who
triumphed over the wllderreys In the days
of the Turltans. It was the Helens who
helped win the victory f Independence.
And It will bo the Helens of today who will
do their patt toward eliminating tyranny
and autocracy forever and making tho
world safe and secure for the brotherhood
of mun and the humanity of God.

(CopyrUht, 1017. b The. Hell Syndicate. Inc.)

Miiiidns "The Girl Who Was Ilored With
Life."
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Georgette Crepes
STUNNING NEW MODELS

ISr
NOMORETSNOLESS

TO
"Copyright Pending;"

ALL STYLES and FABRICS
DUACK WAISTS A BPECIALTT

1120 Chestnut Street
Next Door to Kelth'a

SECOND FLOOR
TAKE ELEVATOR

Mill Ordtrs FUM. Stud for CiUIhu!

J

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Afternoon Costume of Taupe-Brow- n

Chiffon Velvet
Xgttji
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The (IusIkii of your afternoon frock
depends upon tho type of social
affair to which you arc going to
wear it the use to which you are
going to put it. If your social
schedule includes a number of
elaborate receptions you should
have your wardrobe inclddc one or
more afternoon co.stumes of strik-
ing color and elaborate embellish-
ment. But if you want a frock to
wear to an informal luncheon or
afternoon party or to a matinee,
then you can make no better choice
than thnt expressed in the adjoin-
ing sketch. The material is taupe-brow- n

chiffon velvet. The em-

broidered collar is of khaki-colo- r
georgette and the waist-lin- e em-

bellishment is supplied by two
roses of georgette and chiffon

velvet.

Tomorrow's War Menu
mtCAKKAST.

Hominy CJrits. with Chopped Dates
Creamed Halibut (leftover)

Corn Mullinn Coffee
T.LWCHnO.V

Vegetablo Salad (leftover)
Cottage Cheese and Urown Dread Sand-

wiches
Stewed l'ears

Cake Tea
DI.WVKn

Cream of Celery Soup
Turkey and Sausage Hake (left over)

Mashed Potatoes Spinach
Krult Cup

TURK13Y AND SAI'SAOi" HAKK

Into a buttered bakedlsh put a layer
of turkey, cut not chopped Into ha If Inch
lengths. Drop bits of butter over It. but
no other seasoning. Cover with minced,
cooked sausage meat, and this with three or
four tllves chopped fine. Proceed In this
way until the dish is ready for the crust.
Pour in a cupful of rich gravy nude ot
bones and stuillng; coer with a good bis-
cuit dough half an Inch thick; cut a hole
In the mlddlo and bake, covered, three-quaite-

of an hour, then brown.
Marian Harland.

Handle With Care
Ho (advancing with open arms)
What precious piece of baggage

you arc.
Sho (backing away) Use no

hooks, my dear. Penn Stnte
Froth.

mifMrWmTSa.fQ
IrnMif irMstfiiisssliilinfi'il'lT Milk
nffi rrmrlr Tor Infants

& Invalid

..Subatttutea
Cost YOU
SsmePric

A Nutritious Diet for AH Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Ot'V L.tirr-- h Home or Office.

Don't wear a veil to
cover up skin trouble

Resinol
makes sick skins well
Is your appearance marred by un-

sightly patches? There is no need
of enduring such discomfort be-

cause, unless it is due to some se-

rious internal condition, Resinol
Ointmerlt is almost sure to clear
the trouble away promptly, easily,
and at little expense.

Itcilnol Soap should usually ts
utcdwtth RctlnolOintmenttopre-par- s

th skin to rcccivttlis Ktilnol
medication. ItlixJclichtfulioip

UavEl" for ths tolltt, lath and shampoo,
DE5S Rttlnol Soap and Rtilnol Oiot-tnc-

VMS art tola by all drurrltts.

,'A ft. ViSwm 1 i H 'J.

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER LEVIS

Getting the Facts
new bed at Jim and Mngsle's

THAT docs sleen well. Maggie had to

wako me this morning nnd I got to school

Just In time to have 11 fight before tho bell
rang. I thought I would alt on tho walk
till Bchool time, but u boy stood behind mo

with a burning glass nnd pointed It at my
neck, thinking It would burn my neck nnd
mako mo Jump nnd It did and I did. V hen
I Jumped I saw tho gmss before ho could
get It Into his pocket and I chased him
around the schoolhouso twice. Then Itowdy
got him Into a corner and ho was afra'd to
run nny farther for fear Itowdy would cat
him, which Itowdy would huvo done.

When I got close to tho boy ho covered
up his fnco nnd uo I hlainmed him In the
sttimiulck. He wan crying when we went
Into tho schoolroom, and the teacher asked
hlin what he was crying for. He told the
teacher I had punched him and then she
took him and me Into the principals room
nnd Itowdv ramo along. The teacher had
the boy tell the principal nil about It. which
he didn't. The principal said, "ThlB Is n
very grave matter. I suppose you have
asked Patsy for her sldo of tho story." Thu
teacher said, "I did not think It necessary.
I love Patsy very dearly, but It seems that
lit this Instance she Is In the wrong nnd
should he pun'shrd." Then the principal
said, "When you have taught Paloy a longer
time and have come to know her as well as
t do you will know that It Is a very good
plan to get Patsy's side of tho story. Patsy,
please tell us what It was all about."

So I did, and then sho said, "James, Is
Patsy telling thn truth?" He said, "Yes
ma'am, but I didn't mean to hurt her." She
said, "Ma) he Patsy didn't mean to hurt
you. If she didn't mean to hurt you, of
course, I will not punish her. You did not
mean to hurt him, did you, Patsy?" I said,
"For cot's sake, what do you think I
punched him for? Of course I meant to
hurt him." The principal said to the teach-
er, "'Vou sec, I do not believe Patsy would
tell an untruth, even to nav her life, would
you, Patsy?" I said, "I should say not.
How do you suppose my mother up In
heaven would feel when she and the other
angels hnard me down here telling lies?"
Then my teacher took me back to my seat
with her arm around in.' nnd when her
back was turned the snake boy acted as If
he was clapping his hands for Joy and I was
kind of glad that the other boy had binned
my neck.

After school was out there was Levy and
the auto and Levy said tho burglar wanted
to know If 1 was never coming back, so I
did. though of course It was none of the
burglar's business. When I got there tho
man who Is a hundred years old was sit-
ting In his chair, as usual, I Just. waited
long enough for him to (ell me how old
he Is, bemuse he seems to kind of like to
do It nnd thru Itowdy and I went to look
for tho burglar. Ho was out In the barn
fixing It up, for ho has got another cow and
a horse. It Is a black horse and he has
named it flunpowder. The row's name Is
Patsy. Mr. Itnckrudder paid for them nnd
the burglar will pay him back next winter.
Then I gae him the $ltl 1 had left and ho
asked me what that was for, and 1 had a
hard time making him take It, but finally ho
said he would pay It back when he paid Mr.
Ilockrudderj,

The burghir milked one row and I milked
the Patsy cow. and we had supper. He
would have strangled some eggs for inc. but
I would not let htm. Then he told me a story
about a little gil who got acquainted with
soma tairles and liked It very much, and
then Howdy and 1 came to Mr. Hockrud-der'- s.

We kneeled and prayed and I asked
(jinl to bless my father and mother and I
srnt my lo.-- to my mother and my regards
to all thu other people In heaven that I
know.

"Tlie Ketone." tlie net Pntxy KIMiirp
appears la tomorron's Ktcuinsr Leaser,

Vicarious Efforts
Tho Woman Have you ever

made an effort to obtain work?
Tho Tramp Yes, madam, I

have. Last month I got work for
two members of my family, but
neither of them would take It.

Lamb.
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GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN HARVEY

In onturr o dfollh ourfon. Doctor hclloso tn title mnce wilt phe
medicine, but In no catr trill he take the rIfk of making dlnunarii oor i,rEJiiin T'vtltimnifs r.oi(rli(i surplcnl (milium t or driitn. Health question! will lb. VJ ??'"?, f" oil.

SU'trrcl bu uirsonol Ictlrrs to l.ioilrtrs uio tucloic slompfff iiropf, tor"m""teW.

Vnjvrmvnti'd
milH Farmern' Ilulletln. No. 179, Issued
--L by the United States Department of
Agriculture, gives the following method for
putting up unfermented grape Juice, a sup'
ply of which should be kept In every house-
hold!

Use only cltaii, sound,
hut not overripe grapes. The grapes may
be crushed and pressed In u portable
cldpr or wine mill or by hand. These can
bo put In a cleanly washed cloth Kick and
hung up, or the sack enn be twisted by
hand until the Juice Is expressed.

The Julcn should be gradually hinted
In a double boiler or a Inrge stone Jar
In a pan of hot water, so that It does not
come In direct contact with the lire, at
a temperature ot 10S degrees to 200 de-
grees Fahrenheit. If there Is no ther-
mometer at hand, heat the Juice until It
steams, but do not allow It to boll. Put It
In a glass or enameled vessel to sett'e for
twentv-fnu- r hn'.ll-H- : cnrcflillv drain tho
Juice from the sediment and run It through
several thlckncses of clenn flannel ; or a.
eonjo filter inadii from woolen cloth or
felt may bo used. This filter Is fixed to
a hoop which can be suspended whenever
necessary- -

Fill Into perfectly clean bottles (leav-
ing a little spnee at the top for the liquid
to expand when healed). Fit a thin board
over the bottom of an ordinary wash-boile- r,

set the filled bottles (ordinary
fruit Jars of glass hi-- i Just as good) In It,
fill with water around the bottles to with-
in about an Inch of the tops and gradu-
ally heat until It Is about to simmer. Then
take tho bottles out and cork or seal Im-

mediately. Ornpe Juice prepared In this
way will keep perfectly fresh for an In-

definite time, nnd will always bo ready
for Immedlato use.

Hot Foot Bath
How should the foot bath be taken?

MISS KINO.
Tho water should be as hot as can be

borne. Use 105 degrees to 115 degrees F.
The temperature of the water can be grad-
ually raised. The deeper the water tho
greater the effect. The leg bath Is sdlll
more efficient than the foot bath, but not
always so convenient as the hot foot bath,
which may be taken In bed. If necessary,
n fomentation may be applied to the feet,
but the effect Is not so good as that of the
hot foot bath. It Is an excellent means of
relieving severe pain In the head and other
parts of the body.

Infected Wound
Whot Is thp lirst treatment for on Infected

wound? II. II.
A freshly Infected wound should never

be closed up. The only safety Is in keep-
ing the wound open nnd keeping up nctlvo
drainage. Painting tho wound with tinc-
ture of Iodine or with a. solution of Iodine,
consisting of ono part of tincture of Iodine
and three parts of alcohol, will destroy
most of the germs which lie upon tho sur-

face If some time must elapse before the
wound can bo dressed, the parts should bo
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If Rick Furs ll
ml Stunning Fur Hats Ml
in HI
I !! The luxurious quality of Wenger Furs K3I

I H make them exceptionally appro- - fSsl

IWlm priate for Holiday giving. I bIhI

YiY&Ss, Extremelv attractive and unusual chec- - 1 1th 'Sk

Two
NE Tf styles
have our

- priced
in

Chic new
tan or

Kid. Also
a or

kid

fabric top.

a

. ..
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KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

Grape Juice
immersed In
adding two oirt,",1 ofw 050P,rM5f "
boiled water. Tho effect of .i," of
Hon Is to produce an outflow

M,t
d-- f"

cells from the lei"11??
orclo the most saln.nr.. ''r l ex.
tho...... r.r..,,, ,1, ..., i. .."' in tirl-.K,-i

1M nacier a utal In ..."""healing process. I
which cannut bo ,.inK..?,i,.J".'rc.,' W6v"4s
t nually Immersed In a sn ? Li" UV
the part Injured Is so Z "Ing Is Inconvenient, coini.r....1. l '""".
cioiii saturated with Z,,, cht!"'
be kept constantly npp li'd o"?,! 'houl
The compresses should be cln,l? J1""-the-

become dry. befor

The
1. th, toothbrush ., ,0 lw
w . - ...... . . llvnW.,b. ooiiuriani to keen u

but the toothbni,, ,,T'h clea"'
even beneficial for thi ee5ntll or
nuestlon. There are Sffif '"'
rnhn the ''bu"h.nnri'tU,S?rh,M

bristles tear theparticles of lh
row spaces the llVaN
toothbrush Itself bel,',,".0"''' ,h
times becomes Infl? few
there seems to be ,, Tv .1 "?fctc'1' ""4
cletit method of dlMnfectlne tP 9nnd

rinsing Is not ' Th.rtalnlrnen tnotl,!...,...!. ,.. ... '"".lent,"" ' "a very filthy stat;;

Soft Collars
, .. . .ln you think It"'"n'T'obU for a persSn i,Lrr"m . h'Mth

rather than a st.irihe,! ""' !!..
Most assuredly. A soft '

choke the neck. The hirge ?M n?1
the sides of tho neck an Uh u8"6on these veins will ft. "i

culatlor, of the blood, cu.4 '
headaches, confused thoughts, etc. iand women both shnnhi ,.,. :... .MeB

collars. " soil, 00S

(f'oorlht )

A Coat in Fur
It was probably Inevitable that the jDorlscoat which has been In unshakable favorfor tho last few seasons should make Itsappearance In fur. There Is not anythingmuch smarter this season than this very

expensive counterpart of the old wool snorts
coat that usid to be carelessly thrown ovtrthe hack of the chair at the country club
Hut It's n dear luxury! One Is very warm'
to bo sure. In the smart short coat butwhen the night time comes and the' eve-ln- g

dress looks to Its old friend the lone
fur coat as an "opera cloak" the little fursports garment must hang Its head In
shame.

.Still there'11 this to bo Thli
Is not an evening dress senson. It cannot
be denied that the short coat
sets off the dark velvet or satin frock to
which we have all become addicted.
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and Hosiery
Market Street

smu, vilik 'an mdcl Fur Hats are now ready jUM

llpk your inspection.CtyZpt -

'
1220-122- 2 Walnut Street m

JT Bolivia, $t g5Pg- - rz
ff Suede and K:'-ai-! I 8St!HR!jTW?Elit5SiSP

Silk Velour $J3&
Coats Jli3k YTUI were $i2s jpi Oouse of W eiiger
to $195, s!lm.AI Reduced to mm I

s

LLV Walnut St.

Extraordinary Value C90
m Ihese btylisii Boots JThe economy of good style is in this spe-

cial offer which exemplifies the policy of

rHsssfe1l:

the Shoe Store. These boots
of style, and at
this price, are further of the saving
values offered at Here you will
find the style you seek at less than you expect to pay.
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specially desirable
workmanship, unmatched

indications
Dalsimer's.

Special Style-Value- s

which
made

moderate
footwear unexcelled
style-valu- e.

Cordo- -
Calf Black
Glace

urown
Grey boot
with harmoniz-
ing

-- 1 o n e

or

i

"' i

'

j

I lW j

ylc&iks! feafeififil

whether

between

ln.

considered.

admirably

Big

SMART Black
two

Glace
Kid vamp with Sil-

ver dark gray, also
Black Fabric Top.
High leather
Louis heel.

Patent Colt
Vamp, with Sil-

ver prey Fabric
Top.

'Tis Feat to Fit Feet
Shoes

1204-06-0- 8
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Sasgs

Tootlihrush

MIVlriv

thorough?- -

Sports

apparent
low-pric- e

quality

usually
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